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Pev'd Wm. Elder.A. M.,
ramNi•Farrod , a.rr.,Wrn. goltand, tale of Ascot'
.11,1 Collette. Erteland,

Micbart G. Martin,
! Thorrta4

John Henry Curoe.
C1,,,,-"yan. wm. Andre, Prof. of Music,

dant,-r. Ler Prot-ern.or of Drawing. and Writing.
Prcf,v• of DiFciplfige.

Tnott ak M'eatTrey, John Hackett.
Pro 'k M tiroll v. John O'Donnell,
alamfllt. .M.try's College,Sepl.9th, 1842. rept 17-3 w

tnanstown.
200 do holier and Kinar. ning.

1610 do Miler.burg and Satethport.
204 do Derrstors a and Youngmarwtown.

240 do Mount Pleasa nt and riitsburgh
408 rto York Haven and Ilarrisharg bridge
200 do A bingdon and %Valet-ford.
280 do Warren and Ridgway.
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9 ,6 do Lewisburc. and Voungman.uown.

360 do Sornersrt arid Conemaugii.

24 do Carbondale and Lackawana.
320 do Somerset and Cuntherland.
12:1 do Lewisburg and Jersey Shore.
160 do Ligonier and John-imvii.
40 do Warren and New York StateLine.
96 do Titusville and Union Mills.

224 do A amstrong and C'earfield.
160 do Warren and Franklin.
80 do Sugar Grove and Union.
80 do Brownington.Harrisvilleand Frank

lin.
200 do Snowshoe and Fackersville.

44 do Lackawaxen.
200 do Buller slid Freeport.

64 do Sterlingand Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

•224 do Pittsburgh Fanners and Mechanics'
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.
160 do Lathersburg and Punraltawney:
:!60 do Birmingham and Elizabethtown. ,
64 do Bald Eagle and liittany Valley.
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Troasporta.tioa Live to
d Brat, tri t.re. For Traasporti
rvm P,:tAhurr,k, rig Tide Water
a!t. BRNVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.—Edro,)‘::: S•d HuErm...:. !Manufacturer of Iron and Nails.Warehouse, No. -2.5, Wood st., Pittsburgh. sep 10—ly

T BEATH /TD TIENIPER /NCI
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e or the first e'atte Spring
d New Deci.ed Tide-Water Boats,
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wiu leave daily from the
at,hoa.t, on the Delaware, in TowI. Is kept expressly for that pur.

LE..—Pour Lois in tilanctmcter. OneLOTS FOR S
and o fourth Arres of Land on Holmes' Hill. Lots

nos. 41. 42., 52. 53, 54,181, 182 and 184, in Crook's plan
of Las, on Holnie's Hill. Also, Lots nos 26 and 27, in
Cook's Wan ofLots on High street. near the new Court
House. For terms apply to Z. W. R EMINGTON.

sep 10 The terms and conditions of said sales will be made
known on the days aforesaid,or by ao application.at any
time. to this office. Statestock will be received in pay-
ment at par, or certificates of credit, which have been
entered on the books of the Auditor General, in pUrS4-
ante of a Testi:ippon ofthe General Assembly, passed on
the 7th day of April, 184.1.

By order ofthe Governor.
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• William Beihad, 4. Co. coast-al:id Raritan Canal, will be revel v-

af Willow street P,ail Road,.goods can be put directly" from the
without additional handling or ex-

Lm A.!: 4- co,
ERSON, ). 4

• PILIS:POrgb- jk co.. Canal Basin, Liberty street,

PrOprisLors

.1r,,,9 wharf,
:. F.Lz.zza. lia:,inture, ). .Bgests.
,iolidals'+urgh.

"Jl,lmslwl,." j
. geueraliythfol3:kitnit the city.

DJJ. WESTON'S Vegetable Heael-ileke
X.," They Qre remarkably zood in various kinds of Fe
male Complaints, cases of Costiveness, Indigeaion,Cold
Stomach, Head..Ache and Mr:tines&

The valuable properties of these Pills, 'purging the
head and stomach from the foul humours that occasion
violent pain in the bead and face, is well known andhighly recommended, particularly in eases whena via.tent cold has settled in the head, causing severe painthrough the face and teeth, they never fail in giving se-tter in the most violent eases, even when bleeding andtooth-drawing have been tried in vain. They act as agentle purge and will not prevent the patient from at-tending tobusiness_

For safe at John Thompson's Grocery, 133 LAMYturret, ACV 400r tothe ,,TtireeBiz Doors." net 30
Dss•ret. M. Crass. Sods Pate.AfiIIIMB 4- Pale& Bakers. Coofeettoruersand Dealersio all kinds etFruit, Vilholeralesed ,getail., Feder-al Sloss'', ttearty opport:te the Post Clare,An'ftbeorrit7;Weddle: Pattie's, 4. suppledat all fisorst with 'be:simianarticles.

I. ~,~,4s;4-at:

BOND AND AIORTG.III3E.—Wanted, the awn of
Mame hundred dollarson bond and mortgage for

oneor snore years. (at the option ofthe lender) on city
property of double theamount. N. 8. A premiums Would
be given. Apply to Ur. Barris, sth street, near Market.pep 24—if

IriIRECEIVED.Nea...5 and 6 of Six Nitrate with theiTashincloniatim the-July. A mraft and Weptember
1101. or the C4lll Watet lea seine; a large 4 laaatte _,Temperance and Cheitthts A Imanaos for 1543. nen al
great.trariety of Tempetlitnee Duettmentp, -INWsite low
de tlAltatirettnotliiicanat Off!ceand eoaot tasiMi. Ware.'
hoar, So.9.llftleitilet; •

i ;j.
.. :~. •: ~5...

,

\ -

'-

4 ' 0
2154
2 .64
1780
347'

100
1360

‘l5O
1( H 1

1210
640

16W1
40f)
116
500

sif;

F•
_

•,Vd*POIL $.4.LE.-=-The endersteredoffers far sa-te
Ibisfarm, Iybot hrearerTetwordifirn manesfromi the

CilYal.l4ll-51111k, cootainise 114acresofland ofwhich
glareeleauEd audit-oder feline. (M8,15 to 20 acres of
Irreadoor.. 2 geed Orchards-of A pples„,a kw .P.ilitik and
Cherrytrees--theireproreurecas areaforgeframe house
catitainin 10roams wellfurnisbectscalculated for a Ta-
vern nor private Dwelling,: a frame Barn V. by 60,stoee
hwessent„ and stabling, sheds end other out houses suit-
able for a teneuseutf—hood Gardens surrounded with
carraot bushes, air&a sell of excellent realer, with a
pomp in at the fronadoor. In iteration to the Pittsburgh

I and Atte:Deny market, there is no place now offered for
saiewith tnoreinducement tottnef.e wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, far
further partecularsairply to theproprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alter.

LAWRF'iCE MITCHELL
N. 8. If not sot' before she Ist- of October neat. 0

will be divided into -10 and 20 -acre lots to snit purcha-
sers- sea 10

Hat ris's Intelligence Office.
EYER4L good leachers can he furnished to sch ools

waiin town or...country. A goof fernate teacher. well
recommended, with the a dirama!es of experience, wishes
a place in socrie'rpectahle private famiic, sne will take
oitarze of a public reboot. Pieces wanted for seserrat
clerks and betys. mechanics.waiters, chafe} erntaids, girls
forall work and lelmring men. All kinds of business
done at this office for strangers and others visiting the
city. Pcrso s needing an agent in any thing, will find
here long experience and a thorough knowledge of Mud-

OFFICE. 9 FIFTH STREET.
N. B. A tall painted pole steads before the door
sep 19

WAMMI,.P.A.IIEBS.
THE übse•ibers respectfully call the attention of

their friends and. the public .neneratly, to their pre.

sent assortment of Paper Haapir s.. which contains a
tar rand evens:re variety, of patterns of the followi-,
deriptions, e Inch upon inspection will be found to be
ofSO periOr Opalit y and finish.
UP elated Well Paper,, of al! desrript,ons. frr pa;tering

rooms and col rim at 2.5 cents per piere.
Glaz.e.d Wall Papers. neat and handsome patterns, for
papering rooms avid esititie*. at 371 cent..
American Wall paper, of 1 heir Ocyn manofart ure, for

hang; Fresco aztoV•:ctirer stpfre for parlors and
chamhers. on tee Rite- glazed grnrinrls.

Frertrit W U PerpirrNlTanimithro trve4 Frraca pa errs, in
Wain and rich lc's:dome...id and save-, pager.

Velvet and Imitation Borders.
Laadseape Papers, in sells, for papering bolds, halls

and dinintt rrtorn.9. at reduced Prices_
ire BoardPrints, Values, Ornnracnr.r,
IT iv_dom Eliael Paper, plain and f,:a red, of Core.-c.O co

Western mercliants and others are respect
to call and exawineilte:r siork and pI ices. offwhich laA
a liicral di.vennt will lie given fir cash.

Frain loop ex,erien in l'ie I niiiner-ir• they are
manufarture nap,rc in a Funerior and mi Ihey

are determined to liPp7 0,1 , Iff enamrier their zirifiers
have uniformly sustained, Ilet linrie to lii re-

(Tice the tincournri-rmini so in - ca'ly ex,eniled.
fiol,T):,tlll'

N049, Market Ftrr•ei, lietixet, 3.1 and 4th
ST!. r

~ ~~-~
~:~~-~~f

U S. MAIL LINE .f P., ,,Prizer-StrawPact;
Vs front Cifit 11114:1i i 0 SI. Lou

Ite‘v,splvnd Tull:11112, Ler It_bt d 221%.7.!11..T0r
I'3(.l:fig ti'eßt IVirda nd N'ortp tuv ns 7-v2tilar
Par I: from wol

ott, i and Si. Louis %Ve I y 111011(11 33. 31 10
o.ClOfk.

Pasa,o7ferc from i!.o nd way r- v nn,ti

Ilittr starlinl pun, tuaTly

Inv, 7s; BI—i• trill, ...lart ,o,rer and Cenrrn.,.
n -Ifercienirt, K I 0

as le of Meal Pry r r
P.Prntarsa4A erv!e+ y Tdc,fin y, a u rr Fri

Aar friornin.4s.iat 10 ticaloc.t, A. M. nittrie
on consiztitnnsit.n. -

,r.p 10

INDIVIDUAL. ENTERPRISE.

U. S. PORTAM.E BOAT LINE
Ft., the Trat,a,e-t,fSf

P
10:1. Ter or ._LvE COaILiV.P. of

rrtp,

hari., C' .1,0171
;0

nue.Z/f
or delad-,,e41 and f IId from 10 it

thus, 0. lora:64g a c4c,p.6, I .1:11 7=

p.e. sent `lt ,OCti ;,pk•arunte of a Roar 'I.Z ;
and Ike-it-I.y Ihe r.real delay a, ras
'Flcippia2 al 111- ,erera: j arid 7eri,'o,

nal,: A liti 1,4f. Cl..•eti,e Ji 1r•,,,I.1;.11.1
gia..l.a.ze by Iri-qnpyt

renclewl, lc/ 01 f ,

=MEI

Ot% ti! 10 r r 3s+s' rt. icra of i. e I

fi ,kl r arparuff c..7arl.tn!,
red, r••:id• • ••••

••• ,1

nt to,de. of 11,

Tliest's•-cal of : ;:r

!:a ,17,1 ro•loois,,w ;t1.4.,td

rovli:clarLt- to cI -r,
r• 077. ;,',"l ~11 rI2

i;ie ort;y at' uut: /Li C•ing. I, cc f,-.)14,
!!=fil

Gonderrdetarief. !lc' (11

rricrd (rile cOrarait,ion and t.:llp .1 NA ;1:01,1

hr ¶..tve ,t rates_ A 7,a id and ever, i.

pronliily attended to. C. A . .I.l• Nui.Tv
r'taat

F. F. ro ,-E...,E0,1.
THOS BitflitrajeUE,

it ENP.--LACe: RIPBONSTORE,Xv. 2 sr
Clair saert.

Lace:sand I Ncess.
Wide and narrow pals,
.are and Muslin to! ner. •

Infants' frock o..tiets.
French Nl.l, !tlohrir.

Lisle Thr,nd . and C,stloll C 10V,S. •

Biack nets for V. il—v. r
A large ar ,SC:r; Meal of Ear.7ll-11 ne s.

Also, a variety ofStraw, plateand fanny Tusvan
MILLINERY

aft he talf-s: fashion, and at ,iceetlingly low rates
These goods are now sellit,g i ff at prices to t.titzt the

times.
Ladies are respectfully invited to rail and purchaie-
seP 1 f

W."11""Ig "ILI"( PrieVi4Verfel4 iNftr.-811.
FELIX. of Xeramartamm. westanairekkodtenuity,

armahlawast resphdifolOy %film the piddle. that be Wm
made mica Aflame. isaportaid disroyerirsin.. wedmine
crer,irmorro. and' width m ill rer,arded hereafser as
fording an epoch lit theart of headie,

Alter an ardontsamditutiotsaf years.•Wurbled by the
teat medical writers,and lam itemsofseriletienee• f '3"

from a widely extendoi *oath" be has laremmia pills*
easy in operation. yetso powerful is "'feel. snare in use.
and yet so thorongly tberspetssielt lamaalstY. that itwill
radically cure nearly all' hose diseassm to which buncoi-
ty is heir- The 'medicine is so nicely proportsoord—lts
component ingrediments are so accurately adinmed.that
if operates upon theorvans, parte.snad emelt of the On-
tern with poarerfat efficacy-

billirmsdisorders itsseifectis wonderful. TI removes
'he vitiated and arid bibs, promotes a healthy mention,
and soon restores thatall Important rhsrus toa natural
condition, and whoteurtnienetivay. in complaints orthe
stomach, It Is grarilnearly rattalate_ ctranees it of alt
morbid and pernickaismatterAnereares the appetite, and
ihrouth the stomach, eyes tone and vigor to the whole
system.

Dyspepsia, or indigestion. that tormentor ofoar rare.
finds in Om medicine its greatest enema. t coarse of,
thee pillswill completely cure the mast inveterate case
of chronic Dyspepsia, and whenthe disease is only in Its
earlier sarmts, a few dimes will eradicate it, and banish
talks symptoms; the palpitation of tits heart, eiddinese,
dimness ofsiglit,eractation,wind in the bowels. nervous
irritation. oppression at the stomach, costiveness
which *Mitt the safbrinnate sufferer. Disorders of the
mucous membrane, like those drastic purgatives known
by thename of 'patent pills.'

I.:211 111 k and rulicUlar affections are's:sired in a short
time by a proper use of this iitraluatietitifficine. It =KI-
M the pores of theskin In he opened, removes eanne_tirtt
ens, and dispels incipient disease he producing, a natural
flow of nrezpiration.

The yfie hmegnad alt other diseases of the ntinary or-
e-arts will he cored by the use°tibia medicine without onenoxious effects. in the discanesofchildren they will he
highly heneficinl. impeeially during the time they areget-
tin. teeth, at which time infantssit ffer the mast.

Rut not alone in these diseases are their curative pro-
oert les powerful. hot many others have Fielded to theirr,rethie etrireary. Coualks. colds, consmuntion.diarrotatt,
hte.tr,rrairare. opiterry. paralysis, headache, pledrify. is-
flamat ion= nit he inteminev„ veritrn. the veneriat or French
digress.. and pains in thebark end limits, are all radically
cared by a courseorthis medicine.

But in thasereateriplahsts which are larident In females,
rattle:o2,ly at the turn of life, these pills posnew.t. their I
•rn,est sanative power; Floer alhus,,ur the whites. cho I-
OrrAfg.or the tween sickness, obstruction of the menses,
eleet, trek hendaette.herteeleal affettiowa and all the sa-
lons severe pains, which aliiiet women at the climarteries,
and lire T011...2 and dituteresaide sensations acciiiwpanyine
preenacy. will hetotally dispelled by this medicine_

15 there anything PO beautiful OP a clear complexion.
clowiorrn-P h tilt the hoes ofhealth. and outbirromine, the
rose? Do ladies desire the possession ofthis treasure?
Then !et them !my..and use occasionally Dr. Felix's
Pitts. for they are one oftlie Met cosmetics, or heautifi.
prr.- in cii-F ,cr-e. They purify tie Mood remnre all
pimples. ernrairinFtand blotches from the skin, drive the
hide from the srstem, and thus render the complexion
r tear. rirh, and transparently fair.

In the nee nolliP medicine. no attention need be paid to

dirt.nnr shnntii there be any dread ofexposure to the
we-ither. Every thing can be eaten with benefit, and
rwith prrfert impunity.

The retire ofthe public is particularly railed to one
thins. thol unlike the common pure-atives, and relent
Pitts of cm nirics, they produce little or nn pain. The sys-

tem is nurified. the tone ofthe stomach restored. and the
various n,--ans hronzia again to a slate of heah hf- I noi-
r-Tv. withon! any of the sieknemaed griping attimda of
on the use ofnummon remedies. The internal cureri mt.

whirh a vends from the !toilet to the anus. is trio frequent-
,r 7^ jrired, if not entire destroyed by stroar dras'ir porn-
ices . nut this is not so with these pills. for they are F.

:•-•11 le in their operation that they link themselves with
pay ore end °ult. lend her an 211XiTtry hand.

Tr.atrnteriat.s of the best tied ran he addeeod, if nrces
ry. to prove Dr. Fel it's his 1009 %Wits% his :Pre.'

r ,:nerienre.and his eminent tancitectt in practice. N'urn.
here Irmen of respectabiltir and talent have wised
his pills.and all unite in rendering praise to this. safe.
potret fro. and wonderful cathotiran.

rn- err! ineTtfe see my ha ndtills.
Thee pills ore prepared only by Dr. CZOTGL FELIX. at

Younestown„Wrstmoretand county, hot theyran he had
in a't parts from his accredited a:Outs. accompanied with
directionsrTr their ow..

Thercan he liad of Mr.R. E. Fellers. Drrseeisr. !cri ,201
Wood street. helow second. mysole anent for the City o
Pitt:l47,h.

?.; rP i= Carfs,e! nn:: 112 511p.r dezen.
Mv Elixir ofLon! Lir.. will !non hr• hrnnrht hernre tho

poYir. GEORGE. PELI X. M.D. cep 10
T. jObt !N WESTON'S' forlian Sperific. A rertair

rnre for nr.ienterr. Bloody Ftni,Chotera
Sommer Complaint .a nrl all disorders ofthe bowel;. Per
farn•int: a perfert enre in one or two da‘s. Viitiopc
~re with the dysentery.. Sommer Cornoiairtr.and

iii=ordes's of the hose R. from the wroii treattinent
and iwproncr roetticinvf made w.eof by Pitsmans and
eti,ef in at t.r❑ptint to Cllll'. The art irlee iii! me 'feint.

ron,itwoct of. were wed in the first place amore l i,e

and I.a. never failed in a ritt7te intanee, in of

f coins a en, for any di,order oftife bowel.. in c,tine or
I,trends any thine erPr ex -pry

mllll4l'l' fllOnl.l /Ince it constantly by her. and shonl4 eI

I rod the knowledee rtf it as far as la VP in her mower. and
mrnos vave the lives of thoosands, who would

whet, ice die if they knew not of this medicine.
It i= 3 pn=d ice rute for any dim-dero ihe Irowc ,3wv,,,

in the ynnnpnsi child per frel Iv Rafe. And very Werl.-nnl
And never fails in curing the Cholera infan,nm nr Forn•
tr.+ rnrnolaint. which rarries offFri many children in
infancy

o 1., re
CLET:FIr.§.TZS OT rrISEP.--AlrY. Ann Palterw4 ,..

lChitelan&C,iiestrr Co. rot 2 bottle of the Indian-Speci-
fic for her youngestchild, that had suffered erverihewhh
.a comnlaint in its bowels for nearly a year, it eommen.
red when the child was only two weeks old. and afier
that its glen's were always had. 'Wine very rneeh griped

and slimy until it was nearly a year old; all the medicines
they made use of, did the child no rood until they rot the
Specific. and this rived her in a very short time. hrinrinr
away s'reral worms.

Jane l.Varple, West 7 own. CIF:PfI Pr. J Weclon',...
Specific on two of her childreat that had a severe at

t ark oft be Dysentery, when ibis complaint was ratting a.
West Town, (so much so that the scholars had In leave
the institution) it co-ed her children immed ,aleir:
maw her child in the firm home beloneinf to the school.
with a rnm!.er ofothers, both adults and children around
the neizhborboOd.

fur yonnsest child was born with the dysentery. hay

In the complaint from its mother wholwas attacked
with the complaint a short time before confinement,(but

wascured in one day by takine the specific) it passed a

.re,e quantity ofslime and blood, and was violently tri-
ne& at two days old we commenced and gave it thr ape

cific wi.ich cured it In a very few days.---. 1 Vficsroa..
William Dams's ynringest child was MTh+ted in its

towel until it was past six manthsold.itssionts were al-
way. green like pain*, then it teak had with a vi.tent at-

tack of the dysentery. naming. large qnantities of Wood.
fl.ry became very much alarmed and Ent the sperc4 in
07, .";,•nint!- and rave itaccording , to direction. nat,li 12
n'tark at Mehl.then the nrecifie palmed through iti*W-
ela and it trot well 21oVIM immediately and has been),vrelt
ever tunce.

A coons man livins with Townsend Eachers. (oise-li.

Chester eo..rvas se bad with the dr.entary that he thol
he cronid certainly die. alt ttc medicine he made toie of
made him worse, he was immediately cured by 1. Wes-
ton'. Indla n Specific.

We reed mention a thousand other rases but we deem
it nnneeesary.

Prepared only by Dr. John Welon.oa the Conestop
turnpike. East Whileland. Chester co., Pa.. and way be
had at John Thompson'e Grocery. No. 153 Liberty rt.,

next door to the.-Three Rip Doors." pea 10.

ASSIG NEE'S NOTICE —The Cpnrt ofCcomnon Pion.
ofAll teeny county, having appointed the under

signed Assicnee ofDavid Jewell. an insolvent debtor,alt

persons indebted to the said insolvent, or holding proper-
ty belonging to him. are requested immediately homy and
deliver over all Farb sums ofmoney and property to the
Assi•rnee. AD credit ors ofthe insolvent, are also request-

ed (Garment their respective accounts or demerits.
ter 10 - JOHN A. WILL/3. As"menee.

AVM. E. A USTIA', Attorney at Law. Pittshureh. Pa
Office in 4th street, opporile Burke's Building..

WILLI/CY E. A rens, Req., will eve his attention to my
unfinished busineess, and I recommend him to thepatron-

age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.'
..en lO—lv _____

'WE. STEELE, emccesser to H. Ill'Closiey)-Farb.
iona' ,4e Boot Maker, Liberty ea.. 2tl door from

Vt!ia Alley. Tilesubscriber empectillly lobstersAbe

credit that be has commenced the above business tat-the
shop formerly occupied by Hr. Henry EACitiOey...
and thatbe is nowpretend toattendtooil ordersiattis
HueefOusiopowitit deopitchsod tbe Me& serismolde
terms. From his lour*LOAM* he tie ussassEiclure of

Fashionable Bags, he feels costblent that ME:tistbies
from his establishment will Ore tst=ti lida pa
trout?. A share armadillo patronage is ~.setiert.-

.

77. E. ,1.1035‘.W., • - •
••• ff• 104!.i6l44F4ll,A3ltbTaNtatitrii,* at

'

iie!iitikk-Wir Cam
It,4 ire.gisn '.i.teih4Bl;ol.

LATE PUBLICATIiONS.
litDM OIRS ofthe late Dee. CkarleTAtisiet,D. laic

PreAdent of Dickinson College,Carlisle, by *ail
Vii icr. D. D., 1.5...1,0„ with a hanfsanneportrait. ' _

CO.NFORT rx .3FFLICTION--1 A aeries of israitlia-
lions, by James Buchanan, D. D., filth ChiCetiic tan-
imp Eli, first American: fridn theDill Edinimilit efoloir

ISPIRITUAL HOXEY from Namraol. Racesq or nneHd;
'lotions and observations on the rmitaral Moor,
bits of Bee.% "firm itornduced to patitis notice in 1667,it/
Samuel rurch:.,s, A. N 1 _,Londoned. 1Bmo

A TRIBUTE OF PARENTAL AFFECT/014 by
rles Suray', A. SI

DE CA POLIS or the Individual obligation of elfin-
tians to race from death; an Essay by Diorid L.
Ford--foorth A meriran, from the sitth London elititine.i

S ING YET REJOIOIJYG —or ratrathreof
reeeht sueze,sive bereavemeta ia a tainister'h %WA',

CH.E LIE .sEl'llo 47R—or the flood Aunt ina The
Bad A uui; t y .111,FS Cal he, ihe Sinctaft.3d ed. 18

LIVE if JULE" YOU LlVE—roniainiag Larti,
Erittiage. Life a Race. Life a Conflict, 'Urea Bleisieg-pfe
a fbr eternity, by tee Eta*. T. Oridittitli.4l.

CHRISTIAN LOVE—or the duty of pessamodMirokiTh*
for the immediate ronvcridatt of the Immo/MM.

THE EXTENT 9 U F.FFIC.4CY of tit An:OM-.
.vE,A-r_by Unward Presideut of .--Ceork,--
coner., Ky.-2d cattiest IS n-o.

Tlx Moral influence, Dahceri and Duties, ectoiseeled
cei It great Clitifz--by Joist' Todd. 18m0

frzre a nd duty ofbelt's , spiritually winded. dram-
red and oratticnilv improved, Jobn Oxen, D. D..,12n0.

I%IS7'ORY OF TEA ORE-97 REFORMATION et
the .ixteelillt century a Germany. BlerHaerkuld. b
J. H- Merle D'Atthigrie, President ofthe TheuV2ol,

focideit
-wiNa•

.two
Ms-
44Astill

Platform
rbts.
MD

•

Porta'4e Platform Stakes ma wheels, to wets2,..1M, it -

d55 OD.
do do dodo tOOS atika_ ISt.
do do do do 1.50014 WAS'
do do do do I,INIOM :Ail)*
do do do do COS-it
With rat imig levees anaddition Of Is.l to meat
Dormant scales for the lift of vvarebouEes.

Mists, rte..,thlevaine prices as above.
Also. White's Patent ea:inter Sege. with 0. Yaliiirg

improvements, and a valley of other counter neithei.
which they wilt sal for front 8 to 8,15,

They also maanfacture Steam *aeon en 19osri
Mills. Sow Mills. Salt Works. kV., :double 24 :10111-..
;Tested slide tat besinot and other lathes for mood:
nachioes for tenanting chairs plasitts mac •
and sash machines. Matrs patent bocce poor
without t brad/ion 2 SIMPIiOr
saw shafts, machines for tarring la*. Tirihrir., sca-
ch»,e_ and tools °fall dexeripthans.aiso fot makftiOstielcs
ins haxea.a superior article; et.)veritirs for mean.eirtisma
stocks. raps and .dies. coffee milts, bodMead or joist llaktt
and machinery for making the same, 010011 flCSOrraia-
cblaery made or repatred; printin man platters tamed
and printiog presses repaired.

JAMES MAY, Agent.
Seri 52—if VlClid 4 BRADSVLY..

'

LOOK AT Tffic. -

Tilt attention sfttna-e.rbo are besaPar
neat in Tele:rail° floe ratoerosta certificate!' ~1111
in favor offtr.S•trayoe's Compound Syrup d'Wni
ry, on neconui ofthe persona being unknown isAlai*
Linn of the State.i.4 roper...trot!" directed Mahe.14,640010
certificate,the'arriter ofwhich bapbees a eilines ofOta
horonen Gorsest yearP, and if known R. a lipialesaii
of ifitr.grity and reeponebility.

To the -Via, Mr. S. Ow*
tease used Pr. Swayue's Coop ututtlyrup.-of.Wt.4

Cherry fora remelt, witb which thavabeera aeleifeef*,../4
dieted for about four median', and I lave b
in saying that it lathe lAttfilefiktiffif41b4;111k1111'11141011411.
been able to vroenee. It aoakposaii_atil
agreeswell with nay amaittainisa,
good appetite. / camftieely reeoaraiendit-- •

J.Mimsmikurklb;ilf
March 9- 1“0: . -- - OPtCe:._
tOfes'e by WILLIAM. TUORN No. 531114401 alineela

FRUIT, SHADE, AND OHNANDCHTAL
303, dervirmes'ia" wocirruig shaft Vie

praippeplat TrtarA, or SbolthexTft= -7
rte Yire v'rtirasieti LaikiLAL
*Farirk .vir44l_̀O-, AL 41te :31,VST.IA.Libit;),OLLiPA-VAN kAiI.;ALALowL4e4I:.I44.,AititetgaiViLlet*L.:

141- NalaPti/46006!:
1,4=4:41.z..•

y., _._

rgitilOGN'S TE1•13E1111Y,-TOOTH
feraittable Peru, The erirrme beauty ~r the

Teeth, t heir tndifthen.stigenit,. and the frequency of their
decay. has led to mane itiverviop.:
yet bow 10pre- very , them in a plate of heals 11 an pri.litte
beauty, to the tales, period. or P. W:l5. etotrelv
unknown twit the rliertre.ry of the above jeratnable
pr.r.araiion. It forms a pure tincture eoutriti:..ett of re_
elable it -art-clients. and is zwassesAll of ill , t0...1 erlicionr
odor. It era,: i-stevtanar from the teeth. removes rJtote
of incipient dettlyi rriti.hes and Titerrveit the enamel, to
w Melt it give,. a pearl-like ilikitexays, and. from its dbrin.
fee-tin! properti, posseEewt the virtue of aivien FIVECIMPFIF
to the breath.

As an Anti Scorbutic, the Onms also share in its trans
cedent powers; ,Scnrvey is eradicated from them, a
heathy action and redress is induced, which offers to the
notice ofthe medic] practitioner induldtatie evidence of
their healthful state. It has been examined and used by
several of the bet physicians of this city, who have no

tusailation in recommending it as an excellent wash for
the Teeth, GUIDO.eic.

Among the recommendations to the above are the fol.

Baying tried Dr. "Thorsn's Tea Berry Tooth Wish,"
and become acquainted with the ingredients of its compo-
sition, I cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, as

it is one of the most pleasant Tooth Wasies now in use.. .

Pittsburgh Sep. 15, it DAVID BUNT, Dentist.
1 take pleasure in staling. bayin_ made use of-Thorn's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," it t it is one of the te,t deu-
triflers in use. Being in a liquid form, it combines neat-

ness with convenience. While it cleanses the enamel
andremoves the tartar from the teeth, its perfumeyet&
-a-frag,ranee peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.

The undersigned have used ..-ThorrPle Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Wash."and have found it to bean extreme
ly pleasantdentifrice, .eseniting a most salutary ifteu.
ence over the Teeth and Gears; preservingpreserving those hitt&
portable members from premature dectay, preventing the
accumulation ofTartar, and purift, ing the Breath. Hay-

ing thoroughly toted its virtue!, we take plena:ire in re.
comasendiug Biro the public,belieeing it to be the hest ar-

tide of the tinttaCW is use.
JW ROBERTSON, J4.RES P J4C/4,
itorrEPEEPLES. Cffilts SCULLY,
CD,dIRdGH. InI IrCANDLESS.

JrIWOOREIrAD. CR.iPr.
empalred ealy Le, WILLEAS THG-pF. ;:ittk,-eary ;

spd etra*.t.-1111...5.3 ristievrAArsrje at

:;14-411* DaM44067;014-I*tliegA4ical-
-4114eltiitme- :I,llnA:Air.

• ••

_ attiNVAlitit =

ibis read the Stablastes seestsfa tstLiETissa• carol 41(114:00,Pticalionar• yy Nadaisby the use a; Urandreth Mk. SelsWillies
thews ate herbs I* nature which hare be
causeof disease.aed ItraadtetWi eittsanessaikt
Read and becoaviitted. Takethemedietatitatiptsstoit

„ErritsIO6O.I.I4IRYCIIRE
DIARRIMUI 4WD4FFECTIOX (WPMAchlitilt.1 JasaSaast. afteaskete,Washiltelas ,edawttivai
be a.; tiaty swam, rays, that be was waked *Wats sick
about sir months siert-- Thepains la iiiitionsikla
hack, !eft side sad apsiep brieg ao tad thatba 11,111/04Lie to bets bum:en:au was take" Into 44etiOatk *IL
pitat is the the atEosins. TbAkt
hawital Are weeks.Deetar 0$17; said be r aost:Altitow
what was the matte" with bite, and*ti -beetithi‘b•
actilin for,him, ourtool 4 Le Nilo**aay,t1110.44.. -

Thal he, tbet4ore. tras conveyedrm in
pile] to the SAWA retreat on Staten lam.- MAO

- - .
_..

iaaM.od *flour aioottra,solfering all thethme thar
tending saigerr.— That. besides bisseeeilketiot
Le was troubled isurit with a disewae of Choi to
isms lis would gpit a quart ofptilmst lothe thijOialiiielt"
this affection he bad a bad Diarrhout, llibitll_ll4ll4Alitillt
orkat attended him ft ow 1he tomenegeethendtarhit Ai- ....,

new. That at rites he dreaded *stool: worteibatie4u '--

would hare dreaded death; that he call coltoperathett,l6/.
! in» to notbins*are that of knives pausing thraireifidat

1 bowels. Aftersodiering worse Shalt Adult atettrialhothilt
iletreat.coi Suss' !abed, the doctor itild:hlita Hui iseill. ,

'tae was ofnoagate hint-that he wast trar,,,ait fair dialit ...-- -.2..
, At Olefete be was tufferlog the vault* ildies*...'"--"lfitu-:It:

1 his hones wise sotestis- he could sot heilr r - , •
-

-
I cry upon theelbow orlpos the knee,* -

, -IMF 7.A 1110,4 painful. that as the Doctor said
no More medicine he deterseleedlo •

Brandrettes Tips. which be did. fro*
New York; that he oaatmenced with
tlxnesincreawd the dote to ei,ght. The • t- I*..
so winch thesefeed him; Ott the deettwonet
what be was psi -

'new. Shall ,.TOalegt Mk& "
non again; if you " this way* you wilt etinetlm.
well.' Thatbe fzu -.dose GitlinScuola* fa
relieve aim, ;first! him of the pal* Wheelt t
stool;that they next cared the diarrinna; aad &tag the
rains in his bones;,—That the medicine settl ed Ikeda
strength to htin every day. iletolathe *mum yoner-
day the 11th Instant, that he felt hhoseifwell, mad also,
that be owed his recovery to Brandied* nit taaaer
Providence, that he had lakes the areetheihe theti_Har
for 19 days; that the doctor told him if hie had imaliten.
had. been Lasing that medicine, be should sea haveinnliKNl
another day le the house. Be considem it la hisdalCha
make this caddie statement for thebeweitorall. shealsoity
adDelod; tharthey may know Where to end ertemiNigns
that will curetheni. JOHN WNW

job. Slam Wagbe duty sworn *big* any of
April. 134.1.,414 depriel say that the foregoing Slate-
wrent is true. I. D. ligflEELEß,,CoamitssiosiertarDinds.

The BRANDRETH PILLS are Shia at Dr: Dinte.
Cretin; principal offirecedi,DNOMDWAT: Irew yort.
and at his principal offwe,,No. 93 Wood street.Phishingb.
the ONLY FL.ICE in l'lttsbargh where the mereshe mut
he obtained. :rep 22—dians:.

A TS-W. 4- M. Daturterr inform their frintskated
Li. the pantie flint they have commented taasaftrtta-
ring pats. and that they twee now reedy theteirsiat
their Sictre,l4B Linen y street. Isellens Market add tith
street, an assortment or the very be Hate.

_

which they
are flexions to dine ofen the cheapest and mainettiennita
able terms. Their stork exinstsi cif the very bestitinds.
v iz:—Seaver. Otter. Scutria, Custom ilient ped, title
sia Fur and Sin flats.

- .

_

Pd. 'lnnerly are nab tree attens, they
have had extensive experienceas In thlthent
e•Aahlisinnents in the country, inch' all doemp
under their own inspection, and they eintitre the panic
that nothing but the very best 'warn* on the Biota rea-
sonable terms will be offered for safe.,' wrisl4-


